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IOAXi JSTBWS
Protestor 6ook qf Unnsing Mich

has killed cabbage worms with a mix-

ture

¬

of one pound of buhach with 200
gallons of water

The scmi ccntcnninl anniversary of
the at rival of Mrs foomfnis mother of
the cx Govcrnor occurs to morrow and
it has been stated will be observed by

that lady holding a reception

y advertisement it will be seen that
the highly successful tableaux and
dramatic entertainment Riven on Mon ¬

day evening is to be repeated on Satur ¬

day evening the box jilan to open to ¬

day

The captain of the schooner Lilio
liho reports thauthere is no new case
of small pox at Lahaina Tjie Japanese
who has it k getting well and the quar
antine was coing to tic raiscu in tnree
or four days

The extract from the San Francisco
Mtrchant 6n Major Ucndels stock in
the American Refinery is republished
by request Perhaps more light can
be thrown upon the disputed point by
those interested in that refinery here

Officer Hopkins had a narrow escape
from being badly hurt again last Wed ¬

nesday He was in a brake on Fort
street along with Air A Arthur horse
trainer when the horse shied and Hop-
kins

¬

was pitched out but without sus-

taining
¬

any injury

A horse hitched to a lumber wagon
belonging to Messrs Allen Robin-
son

¬

did the runaway business in style
about half past 4 last evening It ran
from somewhere tip town to the lumber
yard of that firm then took two rounds
of the yard before being stopped Not
a bit of damage was done

in a

At the annual meeting of the Y M
C A last evening the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year Mr
F C Lowrcy President Mr T Rain
Walker Vice President Mr R V
Podmorc Secretary re elected
Messrs W 0 Smith and Thomas G
Thrum Directors A balance of about

20 was reported in hand from the
past year all bills paid

IIIIWI II

No less than three raids on Chinese
gaming resorts were made by the police
yesterday In the first case one pris-

oner
¬

was captured The second one
resulted in n gamester breaking his leg
in attempting to escape by a window
Officer Hopkins could have caught
others but this unfortunate Chinamans
pockets were bulimia with evidence for
conviction in the shape of rolls of
tickets - A single culprit was secured
in the descent on the third house

The Shakesperian lecturer by Mrs
Williams to night is one that no lover
of literature should miss Few arc
competent to elucidate the conceptions
of the immortal William and that
lady is proclaimed by those having
capacity and opportunity of knowing
to be one of those few It is rarely
that a Honolulu audience has offered
it such an intellectual treat as this one
promises to be and it will be to the
credit of thecitvs reputation for refine
ment and qulturc i the chance be well
improved

It Pays to Buy Papers

It really doesnt require the expen-
diture

¬

of a great deal of money for a
man to keep himself posted on the
news of the day remarked a business
man who is an omnivorous newspaper
reader I-- buy all the daily news ¬

papersall those printed 5n English I
mean--pub1is- hcd in this city and I
find that the total amount of their cost
is twenty cents per day The morning
papers cost nine cents and the after ¬

noon papers eleven cents Consider-
ing the amount of reading furnished for
the money 1 think it a cheap inves-
tment

¬

I also buy all the Sunday
papers he continued at an expense
every Sabbath of thirty eicht cents
find that there is more good reading in
them to say nothing of the news of the
day than is contained in three maga-
zines

¬

at twenty five cents a number
Philadelphia Call

Medical Possibilities of Photography

In The Camtra is recorded a very
curious phenomenon in connection
with photography by the person who
observed iti He took a portrait of a
child apparently in cood health and
with a clear skiii The negative pic-

ture
¬

showed the face to be thickly cov-

ered
¬

with an eruption Three days
afterward the child was covered with
spots due to prickly heat The camera
had seen and photographed the erup
tion inrce days Detore u was visipie 10
the eycr Another case of a somewhat
similar kind is also recorded where a
child showed spots on his portrait
which were Invisible on his face a fort ¬

night previous to an attack of small
pox aJjs 8uggcstedthBtvthcsc cases
might point toViiiew method of medi
cal diagnosis

i
Subscribe fortthelUAi lv Herald
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GOVIiaNMENT LAND SALES

Hia Majesty a targe Buyer

Running up rdces

At noon yesterday Mr J6hn A Has
singer First Clerk of the Interior De ¬

partment took his stand at the front
entrance of Aliiolani Hale to sell at
auction certain lands on this island ad
vcrtlscd by the Minister of the Interior
His Ma estv the K net Mr --Aholo
Minister of the Interior Mr Kanoa
Minister of Finance Hon Junius
Kaac Registrar and about a score of
others were present Mr G E
Smithies of the Interior office was
clerk of the sale The leases and
hinds sold with the prices were as folf
lows

Lcac of two pieces of land at
Mokulcia Waialua containing 427
acres of mountain grazing land ten
years upset price 0 per annum semi-
annually

¬

in advance Gasper Silvi 55
Lease of lot acre adjoining

court house at Kancohe 5 years upset
price as above sold for 50

Lease of Esplanade lot No 1 150 x
100 feet on Fort and Halekauila
streets opposite H Hackfeld Cos

ten years upset pride 240 per an-
num

¬

semi annually in advance J Mc ¬

Lean 655
Land at Kemoo Waialua 52

acres upset price 130 His Majesty
170
Land at Kamanaiki Kalihi 450

acres grazing banana woodland etc
upset price 200 His Majesty 2010

Land at Kaloaloa 43 98 100 acres
suited in part to cultivation situated in
central part of kalihi valley upset
wice 500 Antone Rosa 500

Land at Pohakaa 37 85 100 acres
suited in part to cultivation situated in
central part of Kalihi valley upset
price 400 A Rosa 400

Land at Koloalu Kalihi 19 acres
well suited to banana cultivation etc
upset price 15 His Majesty 95

Land at Hakaio 29 acres of kula
hillside joining the Morris premises
Kalihi on makat side upset price 15
His Majesty 490

Strip of land between Mokauea and
Kawaiholo 5 37 100 acres kula upset
price ao His Majesty 4SS

Land in upper part of Kalihi valley
lying between Huea and Pohakuawa
awa A Rosas land upset price 15
A Rosa 500

1 wo pieces ot land on Maunakca
and Pauahi streets Honolulu being
remaining portions of the Government
Dispensary lot after the widening of
the streets since the fire also 12

acres of kula and hillside land
n Kalihi valley were not offered as

they come under the injunction grant
ed against their sale by the tsuprcme
Court the other day 1 he leases sold
realized 760 and the land 4620
making a total realization of 5380

There were some lively contests over
some of the lots His Majesty and
Mr Henry Waterhnuse went better
than each other in 5 bids for Koloalu
about as fast as they could nod until
the former became the possessor for
the price above mentioned Again
Mr Rosa was run up for a strip of land
required to consolidate his Kalihi do-

main from an upset price of 15 to a
knockdown one of 500 The land
had been declared sold at 195 when
Mr Roa and Mr Lazarus each claim ¬

ing the bid it had to be started again
with the result stated Mr Lazarus
has a Kricvance against the Govern- -

picnt anyway for land that he alleges
hcy took from him in Honolulu some

years ago but ncvit paid him forcaus--

ng him a loss of several thousand uol
ars in rental

Shipping Notes

IJarkcntine W II Dimond left for

San Francisco promptly at noon yester

day being towed outside the reef She
is in command of her first officer Luce
Captain Swift being compelled to re-

main

¬

on shore through severe illness

The Dimond took 7009 bags sugar

from W G Irwin Cp 1214 from

II A Widcmanri 1271 bags rice
from Sine Chonc Co 710 from

Hyman Hrothers 300 from Hop Yuenj

100 bunchesfyananas from A J Camp

bell 35 kegs molasses and 65 empty
kegs from Geo VV Macfarlane Co

50 empty kegs from W S Luce
Value foreign produce 115 domestic

5170917
All the Pacific Navigation Cos ves-

sels

¬

are out as also all of Allen
Robinsons

Steamer John A Cummins brought

355 bags rice and 140 rice bran and
one calf and sails again for Koolau
early tlis morning

Barkentine Geo C Perkins wilUail
Saturday or Sunday for San Francisco

Steamer Tas Makec brought 2527
hnrra sutrar arid 14 crcen hides Her
next trip was not posted last night

Schooner Mary E Foster takes a
load of coal for Eleele Knuui to day

Barkentine Discovery will sail for
San Franqisco next Wednesday with a
full cargo of rice and sugar arid a deck
load of bananas

Steamer W G Hail sails forMhUi
Hawaii and the Volcano at ten oclock
this morning

THE MM CASE

The Plaintiff MicHiels NorJmitcS

t i - 1 l
An Appeal to be taken

On the Supreme Court resuming
yesterday morning Judge McCully gave
his decision sustaining the motiori by

Mr F M Hatch that the plaintiff C

Michicls be nonsuited His Honpr
spoke as follows

1 he question argued and submitted
to the Court is whether a n6nsuit
should be sustained on account of an
assignment of the property having been
made by a bill of sale given to Mr
Whiting and the policy of insurance
Uicrcby rendered void As against the
prima facie conclusion that a forfeiture
has been made by the change of title
the counsel for the plaintiff adduce
authorities to the effect that where an
insurable Interest remains in the in-

sured
¬

he may recover although he may
have mortgaged his entire interest or
even have assigned it in trust or con-

ditionally
¬

His Honor quoted several authori
ties therefor but said these cases do
not cite the clauses in the policy or
any clauses corresponding in terms of
import with those which arc expressed
in the policy in the present case An
arcument based unon the General nrin
ciplc that the company is liable so long
as an insurable interest or an equitable
interest remains in the insurer would
not apply to the case of a contract in
eluding express provisions for forfeiture
in the event of any transfer made with-

out
¬

the consent of the company and
endorsement on the policy following
the assignment of the property

It would appear that modern insur-
ance

¬

policies and the one in this case
had expressly guarded against the doc
trine of insurable interest 1 he clauses
in the defendant companys policy on
which arc based the nonsuit arc as fol-

lows

¬

If any change takes
place in the title or possession of the
property whether by sale transfer con-

veyance legal process etc or
if the assured is not the sole absolute
and unconditional owner of the pro ¬

perty insured then and in
every such case this policy shall be
void

I understand His Honor said that
the second condition quoted expresses
the state of facts which must exist when
the policy is issued Now has any
change taken place in the title by the
execution of the bill of sale to W A
Whitinc 7 In its terms it is an abso
lute conveyance to him of the property
covered by the insurance Giving it
the most favorable construction asked
for by the plaintiff that it is a con¬

ditional sale an unrecorded chattel
mortgage if the instrument has any
effect and is not a mere futility it
must be held that the title of Mr
Michicls was changed thereby He
was no longer the unconditional owner
Mr Whiting held a title upon which
he could make a valid sale to 1 third
party having no notice of any equities
in the case The terms used in the
clause arc very comprehensive Any
change in the title by saje or transfer
In the Michigan case cited it is said
the words transfer or change of
title uc more comprehensive than the
word sale A sale is upon a valua
ble consideration but there may be a
transfer or chance of title without a
sale

Upon the most favorable construc-
tion

¬

to be given to this bill of sale the
plaintiff has violated an express condi-
tion

¬

of his contract and thereby re-

leased
¬

the defendant
The motion for nonsuit i3 sus-

tained
¬

Counsel for the plaintiff noted excep-
tions

¬

to this ruling
The Court then discharged the jury

from further consideration of the case
Counsel cave notice to the Court

that the two other cases of the plain--

tiff against insurance companies would
await the proceedings on appeal

mum court

AT CHAMBERS

Before Judge Preston April ai
Equity division Smith et al vs

Aliolb Hill of complaint for injunc-

tion
¬

to restrain defendant who is Min
ister of the Interior from disposing of
certain public lands oliereu torsaie
Continued 1 1 the 28th inst W O
Smith and K A Thurstdn for plaintiffs
A P reterson Deputy Attorney Gen-

eral

¬

for defendant
Law division In re bankruptcy

of John M Kapena Petition of Dr
G Troussenty a creditor for adjudica
tion ot uanKrupicy f uruercu uwi uic
said John M Kapena is declared a
bankrupt and Friday 29th inst is ap-

pointed

¬

for proof of claims and elec ¬

tion or appointment of an assignee or
assignees W 0 Smith for petitioner

A mail was despatched to the Coast
by the W II Dimond comprising 840
letters and 249 papers

BUSINESS ITEMS

No hand book excels tjwiuiwallan Abnarmq

and Annual for reliable statistical anl general
information relalini totheso Islands Price

50619 M
II yoii want a bood smokc lor your money

natroniie homo industry and call at J v
SodaIlnaleys Crystal Works 69 Hole

i ii innr in i iorn3 Htucrv is anu
ordcrssollcltcd and promptly jllcd Tljeru is

nnHceW required to tell these cigard

THK MADRAS MUDDLE

The Government as rilDefendant

Trespass CaKe oF3i5039

The oft time mentioned case of the
steamship Madras against the Hawaiian

Government in which the owners of

ttie vessel lav c aim to tne sum 01

3515039 for trespass has at last as
sumed definite shape and is now on
trial in the Supreme Court before Jus-

tice

¬

McCully The owners of the
vessel are represented by Messrs Dole
and Thurston the Ilawaliaii Gbvcrn- -

nent by Deputy Attorney General
S cterson and Mr W A Whiting The
t

case was called about 1030 a m yes ¬

terday morning and the following jury
was empanelled W W Hall Max
Green Hr J Agncw E Marshall C
A Brown M Mclnerriy Major Hills

H A Parmalcc HCalhcart T Em- -

mclutli H Lewis and Mr Marshal
After the impanelling of the jury

recess was had until 1 oclock p m

and then upon the Court resuming
Mr Dole for the plaintiff presented
the following

DECLARATION i

Supreme
j

Court of the Hawaiian
Islands April term 1886 Trespass
John Chapman Mountjoy Pcarsc Jos
Morgan Henry Gotto George Y Blair
Theodore C Tavlor and Herbert A
Harris vs the liawaiian Government
To the Honorable A Francis Judd

Chitf Justice of the Supreme Court
John Chapman of London Eng-

land
¬

owner of thirty eight shares in the
British steamship Madras herein men-

tioned
¬

Mouptjoy Pcarsc of Stockton
on Tccs England owner of nine shares
in the said Madras Joseph W Morgan
owner of eight shares in the said
Madras Henry Gotto of said London
owner of three shares in said Madras
George Y Blair of said Stockton
Owner of two shares in said Madras
Theodore C Taylor of York Encland
owner of two shares in the said Madras
the said plaintifls claim of the Hawaiian
Government the said defendant

3515039 cents with Interest from the
second day of March 1886 for dam ¬

ages resulting to them for injury done
to their properly by the defendant for
that

On or about the 10th of March
1883 the said British steamship Ma ¬

dras of the gross burthen of 1681 22
100 the property of the plaintiffs in
proportion as aforesaid in charge and
under command of W H Bradley as
master arrived at the port of Hono-
lulu of the Island of Oahu one of the
said Hawaiian Islands from Hone- -

kong China bound for said Hono
lulu with about six hundred passengers
for said Honolulu and about one hun ¬

dred and thirty-nine- - Chinese passen-
gers

¬

en route fOr Victoria in British
Columbia and with the contagious
disease ol smallpox prevailing among
the said passengers of which disease
the Hoard of Health of the said Ha
waiian iGovcrnmcnt was duly informed
by the said master and due applica-
tion

¬

was thereupon made on behalf
of the said Madras that she might be
entered at the Custom House of the
said Hawaiian Government at the said
port of Honolulu and that the said
passengers for Honolulu might be
landed in quarantine

But the defendant with force and
arms for a period of about fifty three
days from the said 10th of April A
D 1883 or thereabouts to the 4th day
pf June A D 1883 or thereabouts
prevented and detained the said Ma
dras from coming into the port of
Honolulu from entering at the Custom
House from landing any of the pas
sengers 111 quarantine or otherwise and
luring this period of time neglected
and refused Jo establish any quarantine
to ue periorBieu py tne saw Madras
though requested to do so by the re
presentatives of the plaintiff but the
defendant compelled the said Madras
to remain and detained Her in the open
roadstead of the said port during the
said period to the damage of the plain
tiffs as aforesaid uccording to the bill
of particulars hereto annexed and made
a part of this complaint which the
plaintiffs allege done in contraven-
tion

¬

of their private rights under the
laws

Wherefore the plaintiffs ask that the
defendant be cited to appear and
answer the complaint before a jury of
tne country at tne next term of this
Court unless otherwise sooner disposed
of by judicial authority

The above document is sinned
the parties named by John Chapman
managing mvner of the steapiship Ma ¬

dras by lus attorney in fact Thco1 II
uavies and subscribed and sworn
toon he 13th day of March 1886
before Henry Smith Deputy Clerk of
the Supreme Court

The Bill of Particulars mentioned is
tabulated as follows

Loss On r68 1 tons gross r6- -

gister for detention at 6d
per day accofdingto qus- -

tomary allowance of the
British Admiralty Courts

a os per day for
S3 days cqunlsVi 1 V3 6a

Subsistence of 739 men 53 tdays at 46c per dav 1 S666
Four boats ofi fresh water 300 00

Total

jd

r
3710342

Brought forward 2710342
Seventy nine and a half tons

coal for condensing water
for use on board at

13 50
Interest from June 2nd

1073 25

1883 to March 2nd
1886 or 2 years and 9
months 6973 73

35 5 39

To the foregoing document is at ¬

tached the order of Chief Justice Judd
citing defendants to appear for trial at
the present April term of the Su-

preme
¬

Court
The rest of the afternoon was taken

up by the reading of A voluminous cor
respondence appertaining to the case
and between Hon W M Gibson
Major J H Wodchousc Hon F H
Haysclden Captain Bradley Mr Thco
H Davies and others adjournment
being finally had much to the relief of
judge jury and counsel at 4S50 until
too m this morning

Schooner Liholiho brought 1400
bags sugar which will be discharged
into barkentine Discovery to day

Chas T Gutlck Notary Public

Record tcarched abstract of title furn ¬

ished and conveyances drawn on short notice

Collection Acrncv Mr John Good

Jr authorized collector

ErLOVHENT Acrncv Mr F Marcos

special agent

GBKIRAt 1IUS1NB33 AokiJcv No 38
Merchant street

Dell Telephone 348 P 0 Uox 415

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Stmr
Stmr
Schi

was

bv

was

6d

80

ARRIVALS- -

TmUksdav April ti
j A Cuatmlnt from KooUu
f Mlc from Knual
uholilid from Lohatna

1 j as
DEPARTURES

TllUKSDAV April t

II I M S Caroline for FKalmalt II C at g a m
Slmr Walraaruln for Watanas anil Waialua
Slmr Lchua for HamaVua at 5 p m
llktna W II Dimond for San Irancltco
llrifAllte Kowefor llongttonz
Tern Ko Au Ilou lor Kaunalcakat
SchrWalUla for llonomuanit Oaorara
hclirlletUrorWatalaa
Schr Emma for Kauai

VESSELS LEAVING TO DAY
Stmr W 0 ltall for Lahaina Maalata Kona Kau

anu ino volcano ai 10 a m
Stmr J A Cummint for Walmanato
Stmr MokolU for Mololal at 5 p m
Schr Marr Foitcr for Kauat
Schr Sarah ft Eliia for Koolau

VeMola in Port from Foreign Porta
Haw Vk KalaVaua Armttronc from Valraralio
Minion Unit Morning Star lumer from South Sta

uianut
Fr LV Julie Clavey from Newcaitle NSW

MAm kktne Dlttortrv L from San Kraadaeo
Am bktna Ceo C lcrlmt Acltcmian from San

Kronclico
Mitn Katie VlIcldoMr Vounjf from San Iranciico
llutna W G Irwin McCulloch from San Franclvn
Whaling Lk Ohio from New lledfonl

Vesiola Eziieoted from Foreign Porta
Oer uk Hercules rrom Umpool due Feb

ruary 90 30 188 To Schatfcl ft Co agent
lint bark Cenutei from Liverpool due May i m
Ilr hark K L I from Newcastle N S W due

reu is 5

Amhk Timour llreer from Itaton due May i r
S S Alameda Mone from San Fiancilco due Apt

it
Dark Makah from Newcalle N S W due April

IC IO
llrlt bark Scottish Latale Singer from Liverpool

due May ao jr
Ilktne Hattle Ilanss Tcrrtll from Hongkong due

April 13 30
Haw chr Jennie Walker AnJerton from Fannlnga

Island new due
Am Uu k Hope Fenliallow from Part Towntend

due May wo
Am tiktne John WorMer from llriiUh Columbia

una amy aioAm bark 1 O Whltmore Thompson from Depart
ura Ilav duo Mav tttivs

Am bktue Amelia Ncwhall from lort Townsend
now ciue

llrit bark Ironcrag Jones fiom San Francisco

PASSENGERS
For San Francisco per bit no Vf II Dimond April

at A McConnell
From Kauai per steamer Jas Makce April t

Dickson 3 Chlness and 5 deck

cftcto bertfocmentu

TABLEAUX

For the Benefit of the British
Benevolent Society

An Entertainment in old of the funds of the
Society will be given at the

MUSIC IIAX3L
O- N-

atiirday April 23

Noav Tableaux I

To conclude with the Screaming Farce en
tilled

IllSLAST LEGS

KclixlPCaljaghnn t Mr Godfrey Drawn
Unities Mr r Hastings
Ulvcrsi Mr II Von Holt
Dr Hanks Mr A T Atkinson
John Mr E I Bishop
Mrs Montague i - Miss King
J11II1 wVw Mrs Strong

Doors open at 7130 Performance to coin
meike at 8 p m

Dox plan open
iroyn cpf
9 oclock a in

at the office of J E
Friday April 32nd at

to bcrtiflcmcntiSi

L B KERk
Merchant Tailoiv

CTMotohiint SIVool

Has just received from
selection of

TT

mt

HUE GOODS

Suitings Diagonals Fancy
Trouserings

Comprising the stock ctcr out
by Mr111 Honolulu all

Kerr when nlironcl

England a iarge

and

largest opened
personally selected

Mr J Spencer Martin

A Cutter well and favorably known on the
Pacific Coast and In the Eastern Slates hat
lcen engaged and the finest work In the city
will be produced at reasonable rates

Cloth of Various Kinds and Trimmings
for Sale to the Trade and Others

Telephone H H Co No 4 P O Doir 306

NOW READY

And For Sale At

Horns Steam My Factory

A Few Hundred Pounds Fresh Home
Made Chocolate and Cocoa

Nut Caramels

Also 100 pounds Fresh Home Made Chew- -
Ing Sticks of many flavors and larger

than any imported at

Horns Slcam tody Factory

Hotel St between Fort and Nuuanu

GULIOKS
General Easiness Agency

Skilled and Unskilled Labor Furnlshtd

AUK NOW REGISTEREDTHEREAgency Uook kcepers Engineers
Ilnntallon Lunas CarpcnlcrtlIoitlers Cooks
Hoys etc who Are seeking employment And
many of whom can furnish the best of refer
ences if required

Valuable ical estate In desirable lots for
sale or lease Convenient Cottages to let on
favorable terms

THE OLD CORNER tNoItcs for sale
On reasonable terms A rare chance for In- -

vestment

A LODGING ESTADLISHMENT
Convcnlently located juylng handsomely to
be had at a bargain

Full particular given upon application tt
the Agency - -

No 38 MERCHANT ST HONOLULU

Bell Telephone 348 Box 4151

H F BERTELMAPV
Contractor and BiiUdor

Estimates Furnished Wood Briefer
Stone

PI ANS DMWNj

Ciibluob nilil Chivnontoi
JJono to Order

6 King Street

B 0

on

Work

Bell Telephone 107

FOE SALE

ONE TltOUSANl PODNDS

At the lowest figure of the finest quality of

GUAVAJELLI
Warranted genuine made of the pute juce

only and guaranteed to stand

EXPORT TO MY CLIMATE
AND i

Will not deteriorate in quality for any number
of years Large quantities exported every
year by someol the largest commercial inn
or IMls city to iiiiirrcni parts 01 tne unueij
States and the German Empire

Manufactured at the

Pioneer Stcani Candy Factory
and Bakery

Established in 1863

f 1IOBN
Practical Confectioner Vastry Cook and

OrnanVnter

Hotel between Nuuanu and port Streets
Both Telephones No74

If yon want to know the ricwi
you must read the HfkaiiV
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